
Victualling-Office, J a n . 19 , 1 7 4 5 . J Month, at thefame Place, from Ten to Iwelve in the 
Tbe Commiffioners fir Ffelualling hh Majesty s Navy Forenoon, t<§ the Whole be paid, 

do hereby give Notice, to such Persons" as are possessed 
of Bills carrying Interest% register*d in the Months of Whereas the Saltajh Privateer lately retook the" Ship 
May and 'June last, and payable on the Course of the j St. Joseph, — Emmet t, -Master, bound from, 
Vi3ualltngr that they may, on bringing tbe said Bills j Oporto to London, and brought her into Falmoutb ; and 
to thi VtBualliftg Office, have the Interest that may be \ it appearing that the Cargo on board may suffer groat 
due thereon added to the Principal, and tbe Bills as- \ Damages by laying in the said Porf of Falmoutb* Park 

figpt&i And on carrying the fame io tbe Treasurer of \ being new Wines and subject so fret, and tithe? Past 
the Navy in>Broad~streel, on or before tbe yl of Fe- [ Fruit liable to rot, Application hash, been made ho rbf 
bruary new next ensuing, jbave Tallies and Orders on Judge of the Admiralty, for Leave to bring, her ty 
the Land Tax'Vj^S, carrying Interest at tbe Rate of I London, and a Commission hath been decreed accor-
Ffar per Cent, per Annum, to tbe Amount and in Ds'- " « - ' • - ' ' ' ^ -
charge of what siall be due on their said Bills res
pectively. 

Whereas tbe private Ship of War called tbe Ruby, 
(Koheft founders. Commander) did in or about the 
Months ofjasy and August, 1744. take and seize three 
French Vessels, called Le St. Francois de Paule, [An
toine Martin, Masters Le ^Postilion de Salonioue, 
(Antoine Fougasje, Master) and Le St. Laurent, [Jean 
Jacques Mvsser, Master) the first of vjhicb was car
ried•into1 Malta, the second into Rhodes, and the third 
in/Q Zantv A^d whereas thejaid three French Vefftls, 
together with the several Goods, Wares and Merchan
dises, therein laden, and therewith taken and seized, 

, vjere on*-ibe sixth Day of December, 1744, condemn
ed in the High Court of Admiralty of England as the 
Ships and Goods of Enemies, and as good and lavjjul 
Prize to the Captors : fyow tbis is to give Notice to 
Wl and e^ery the Officers and Mariners then on board, 
and in the Services the said private Ship of War 
tbe Ruby, Robert Saunders Commander, that the Ow
ners tberhf, do intend 0 make 4 Distribution of the 
Produce of the said Prizes, according to the Terms of 
the Agreement entered into by tbe said Officers and Ma
riners, and that the said Owners will meet at1 the 
Croft Keys in Qornbill, on Wednesday the 26th Day of 
February next, at Ten of the Clock in tbe Fqrenovn, 
in order to, pay to tbe said Officers and Mariners of 
ifyesaid private Ship of War the Ruby, Robert Saun* 
ders, Commander, their several and respeclive Shares 
and Proportions of tbe said French Prixes ; at which 
Ti#e and Place they are desired ta attend in order to 
receive the fame. 

Notice ts hereby given to the Officers and Compa
ny of his Majesty** Ship Saphire, who were on board 
at the taking a French Prize call'd La Talante, that 
they may receive their several tSbares of the said 
Prize, on Wednesday the $tb Day of February next, 
at the baptist Head Tavern, tbe Corner of Alder-
manbury ; and that tbe Sbares wbicb are not then 
demanded^ may be received at the fame Place the first 
Wednesday in every Month till they are all paid. 

Notice is hereby gtv?n.Jo tbe Officers and Company of 
-the Saltajh and Warren Galley Privateers, Captain 
Christopher and John Huddy, who were present at tbe 
fetaking of the Ship Grand Duke, and the taking of 
tbe £/. Jaques, . and are by the Articles entitled to 
Prize Money, that they mat receive a further Dividend 
on their Shares in tbe said Prizes, on Wednesday 
the 29/A Instant, from Ten of the Clock in tbe Fore-
Matin till Two, at tbe King's Arms Tavern in Lombard-
fireet^ and so to continue evety lasi Wednesday in tbe 

dingly. This therefore is to acquaint the Owners, jsnd 
all others who are concerned herein, that the said Shim 
will be brought round forthwith* For further Parti
culars apply to Mr. Banks, Merchant, in Ironmonger 
Lone* 

South-Sea-House, London, Jan. 23, 1745. 
. At a General Count ofLthe South Sea Company beld 

this Day, the following Question was put,m viz. 
That this Court doth a^ree. That 'the Dividend on 

tbe Trading Capital Stock, fr the Has Tearr 

ended at Christmas last, be One cznd three Quafr 
tirs per Gent. 

And tbe said Question being carried by the Hands, a 
Ballot was demanded for determining the fame ; which 
Ballot was agreed to be taken on Tuesday the zSth in* 

ftant, at tbe said Company s FLufe in Threadneedle-
street. 

The Court of DirecJors do therefore give Notice, that 
the said Ballot will be taken on the jaid Day, between 
the Hours of Ten in the Morning, and Five in the As 
ternoon, when the fame will be closed* 

Tbe Court of DirecJors of the Governor ahd Com
pany of the Bank of England * give Notice, 'That a? 
General Court will be beld at the Bank on Wednesday 
next the 29/A Instant, at Eleven in the Forenoony upott 
special Affairs. 

Robert Lewin, Setretarfi 

Adverfifements. 

Pursuant to a Decree of the High Court of Chancery, the; 
Creditors of Sir Francis Page, Knt. deceased, late bne of 

the Justices of the King-'s Bench, are forthwith to come in and 
prove their Debts before Anthony Allen, Esq; one of the Ma
sters of the seid Court, at his House in Breamed Buildings, 
Chancery-Lane, or in Default thereof, they will be excludes the 
Benefit of the -said Decree. ut 

Pursuant to a Decree of the High Court of Chancery, the 
Creditors -and Legatees of John "White, late of Waltham-

stow in the County of Essex, Esq; deceased, are forthwith to 
come in and prove their Debts and claim their Legacies before 
Samuel Burroughs, Esq; one of the Masters of the said Court, at 
iris Chambers in Chancery-Lane, otherwise they wiU bqexclwded 
the Benefit of the said Decree 

Pursuant to a becree" of tfae*High Court of Chancery/the 
Creditors of Richard Girlington, late of the Parish of St-

James, within the Liberty of Westminster in the County of 
Middlesex, Esq; deceased, are hereby required forthwith to come 
in and prove their Debts before Edmund Sawyer, 3;fqj one* of 
the Masters of the - said Court, at his Chambers in Lincpln*8-
Inn, or in Default thereof, they will be excluded the Benefit j>( 
the laid Decree. 


